CAREERSOLUTIONS Workshop
Satisfied Participants
"I don’t know how to thank you for your encouragement, training, laughter, jokes,
insight and inspiration during my job search. Thursday nights were certainly
something I looked forward to – to keep me going and on track." -- John Knapp
"I could not have accomplished this (landing a job) without the training I received
from Career Solutions. I needed every technique you teach!!" -- Julie Roth
"Dave, thanks for your ministry. I‘ve learned much from you. My friend and I were
talking about how refreshing it is to learn this from a Christian perspective and
how we leave the workshop energized and confident." -- Steve Dixon
"God bless you, for helping me in a very individualized way. I am grateful that
your personal help enabled me to get a good job with a great company. You
knew that even us senior citizens can still do a good job." -- Wayne Quick
"David taught me ... Forgiveness - that in order for me to move on with my life
and receive God’s grace I must open up my heart to forgive all the people who
have done me wrong; Kindness - that the more that you open yourself in helping
others the more that you will be blessed by God; and the Secret Formula - to
pray before, during, and after the interview." -- Anabele Belen
"Your ministry and dedication prepared me to meet the challenge of a job search.
Without your guidance I would not have been successful." -- Glenn Weber
"I'm loving every minute of the workshop. You feed the mind and the soul - a
pretty powerful combination." -- Mary Loher
"I found the handouts and worksheets to greatly enhance the understanding and
application of the material." -- Joe Hopkins
"Thank you so much for making me believe in that dream when I was ready to
settle for almost anything, following nine months of searching." -- Shirley Smith
"I'm so glad God had me become unemployed at this point in history so I could
see and reap the benefits of your ministry." -- Philip Tiemann
"I have finally landed. I attended your complete series of the Workshop. You
made me aware of what comprises a comprehensive job search required in
today's job market. I enjoyed your faith-based, job search workshops. Again,
thank you for your prayers and assistance." -- Wayne Sikora

